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governing an administrator could
Midyear Play CShesenr "Chll-- fellow state official. It will bo a

regular Gridiron banquet. The
date will be announced shortly.

not bo construed broadly naouga
COLLEGES TO HOLD to allow Jailing for contempt torLocal News Briefs failure to turn over property.Under the

at tka center of OrtfsVs
UOme o ' foyrmm--it

drem of the Moon" by Martin Fla-

vin, Is the midyear Theta Alpha
Phi play to be given at Willamette
university. Tryouts tor part will The Oregon supreme eo-- rt ts

MEETING SATURDAY
be held Thursday of this weea being elnged with cards de-

manding tbo freedom of Ben
Boloff, serving a ton-ye- ar sen--

Noted Actor Coming Salem and practice commenced imme

-- - w; i

, Home pf many national tennis
champions, Santa Monica, CaL,
now has a wrestlers colony.

Joe Savoldl. Everett Mar-
shall, Dr. Karl Sarpolls and Wlad-e- k

Zbyszko.

he would have ample time.a deputy sheriff's ownhigh school is sponsoring the ap wdiately. Professor Rahe announ-
ces that the date of presentation tenee at too penitentiary onson escapes from him and

steals his ear,' while thepearance in the school auditorium
ill probably be January 9.

Vazakaa to Sneak Dr. A. A.
on next Tuesday night or V. L.
Granville, noted English actor
who will present a program ; of
"Dramatic Interludes." Mr. Gran-
ville will give representations in

Vasakas, modern language profes

officer is taking him to the state
training school, something should
be done about it. This was the
experience yesterday at Salem of
W. E. Marcell, a deputy sheriff

charges of criminal syndical-
ism. A regular Oregon Tom
Mooney affair, so to speak. The
court now has a petition for
rehearing of the case. It pre-
viously upheld the conviction
In a 4 to 8 opinion.

The annual conference of In-

dependent colleges ' of the state
will be held at the Portland T. M.
C. A. Saturday with topics of mu-

tual benefit occupying the atten-
tion of the representatives there.

Professor 8. B. Laaghlin of
Willamette university will hare a
prominent part on the program,

Endowment Erplalned An en-

dowment fund ts one which must
b kept Intact and only the earn-
ings thereof spent. President Carl
Q. Doney Informed Willamette
university students Monday at as-

sembly. Willamette university
has an endowment of approxi-
mately 1 1.7 50, 00 which amount
must not be dissipated, states the
president. Willamette has $11.-01- 0

in annuity funds which will
eventually become permanent pos-
sessions of the college. ' At the

UNEMPLOYEDV
sor at Willamette university, win
tell of his observations on a trip
to Mexico taken last summer, at

Yesterday seemed to ho sign
lag day around several of tbo
Important state offices. A visit
at Rufus Holman's office re-
vealed him busy attaching his
signature to 1000 bonds of $U-OO- O

each. They were state
highway bonds totaling a mil-
lion dollars. These bonds have
yet to go to Hal E. Hoes and

costume and makeup of the prin at Pasadena. He was still look-
ing "for his son and his car latecipal characters from the drama the Friday night lobby program at Ten

Dollaror ail time. Proceeds from the
Ten
Dollar
Bill

yesterday.the T. M. C. A. this week. A mu-

sical program is being arranged by There were plenty of bids forgiving in more detail some of the
ideas and plans ho forwarded last

entertainment will be ased in pay-
ing for stage equipment and audi wood for state institutions whenProfessor J. Cameron Maranau pi Butter MoneyBread andtorturn curtains for the high year during the brief, time whichthe university college of music consideration was given themthe governor for the

work. yesterday. About 25 farmers andwas allotted to him then. Hi top-
ic will be given all the time re. present time much of the Willam-

ette endowment is In a precarious Teachinc Exams Bom Coun
quired to carry it to a conclusionbuys a fine

piano. Terms $1 a week. Kimball t Sunerintendent jrnixerson ucircumstance because of the scar
wood dealers entered bids, more
than enough to supply the 4,000
cords needed In 1932. The

. . . . . Then across the hall yesterdayand other subjects will be eonsld
ered later.city oi goo a saxe investment. Piano Co., 557 Court St. was Hal E. Hoss signing his

announced mat examination u

state teaching certificates for
Marion county will be held hereSome schools which hare gone

Ask your friends or neigh-
bor to buya piano bring
in or send us their name,
when piano Is sold and $15
in cash is paid la the $10
is yours.

WORTH TRYING FOB
THESE HARD TIMES

awards will be announced later.

The governor apparently was
so busy yesterday trying to-- re-
store harmony within the' state
highway commission that ho
had no time to come to Salem.
He is expected here today,
however, and there will per-
haps ho several hoard meetings
waiting him. Spanldlng went

to Portland yesterday to attend
the conference called by the
governor.

President Carl G. Doney willMrs. Bartholomew Returns name to about 3000 monthly pay-
roll warrants. This Hal does evaddress the group on promotionfrom December 16 to 19 inclusive,Mrs. Vivian Bartholomew, nhyst

al activities. ery month, and he says thosestarting at 9 o'clock Wednesday Gregoire EstateIn addition to professors frommorning and continuing until
cal education instructor at the
high school, is expected to return
to her class today, after being laid

checks were far more important
at the. moment than signing theeach of the independent collegeso'clock Saturday afternoon.

ahead with building programs to
the exclusion of strong endow-
ments, are now cutting the num-

ber of professors or are slashing
their wages, he stated.

Good oak desk with chair to
match for sale cheap. Looks like
new. See it at the Imperial Furni-
ture Co. ''

of the state, a student represenup with injuries suffered when Annual Court Soon The an tative will be selected from each
Hearing is Held
Here on Monday

highway bonds, wKch task he
put off until after the larger Job
was completed. No wonder their

piano in the gymnasium fell on nual Boy Scout court or nonor Willamette university, Albanyher week before last. A stiff which members of the Oregon su college. Linfleld college. Reed col Just what the transaction at signatures are hardly readable.knee and bruises resulting from v ,

preme court attend in their rotesthe accident-ar- e not expected to lege, Pacific university. Pacific
college, Columbia university and

this conference in the governor's
hotel room was yesterday wouldwill be held at tne nau oi repre Numerous charges of improperprevent her directing directing

ML Angel college are invited to matter In the final account ofno doubt make interesting readsentatives on the night oi Decem-

ber 16. One hundred boys are ex-

pected to appear at this court for
her classes. Girls' basketball prac-
tice has been postponed until next attend. Last year the meeting was ing. Mr. Spauldlng was very anx the estate of Mary F. Gregoire.

held at Eugene. ious not to be late at the meet and alleged failure to account forTuesday. ing, and secured one of the mem sums said to be due under said

Plans for the great get-togeth- er

dinner of state depart-
mental heads are developing
rapidly. Charles M. Thomas,
public utilities commissioner,
has been elected toastmaster
for the big affair, and he has
accepted the hpno.--, which in
reality will be a difficult task.
He was chosen for his digni

Interclaas- - Debate Begins
debate at the high school

will begin today with the senior
negatives facing the sophomore
affirmatives, the question con-

cerns unemployment insurance.
Each home room teacher win be
permitted to end to these debates
four students whose studies are In

bers of the state engineeringWants Water Rights The accounting were much of the
hearing in probate court MondaySummerlake irrigation district stan to drive him up there soMrs. Williamshas filed application with the

state engineer here for permission
in the hearing on objections to
the final account of J. P. Wllquet,
disnlaced administrator for theBuried Sundayto appropriate 90 second feet of

?nil utandina. The student ac--
and sons Jackie and Gordon of
Independence; Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Wells, Eugene; Mr. and Mrs. M.
A. Wells and Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

water from the Ana river, trlbu estate.At Aumsville fied appearance and his reputa
HvKv .chedu'e tor the week is as tary of summer lake, for-th- e irri

awards.

36 Pianos sold out of our ware-
house in Salem in October. Still
a big bargain for you, $35 to
$100. Come and see them. Kim-

ball Piano Co. Warehouse Divi-

sion, 557 Court St. Phone 4939.

Fonr in Seat Lester L. Berg
pleaded guilty and was fined $5
and costs when he was brought
before Justice of the Peace Miller
Hayden yesterday on a charge of
driving with tour in a coupe.
Committment was issued.

tion as a good presiding official.fniinwr Todav Physics and bl- - Wilquet was displaced as ad-

ministrator by Ladd and Bushgation of 6941 acres of land and
hIaitt eotionr of Science club. power in Lake county. The Ba Trust company on charges that he

SlOO Buys This Bargain
Others

$35 - $50 - $65 - $75 Etc.

Kimball Piano Co.
Wholesale Division

WAREHOUSE
7 Court St. - Phone 4939

There will be nothing serious
ker Loan and Trust company refused to file final account andGirls' Letter club, boys' double

quartet. Girls' League cabinet, and
interclass debate; Wednesday

at this dinner, nor will there be
any politicians. All politics willseeks to appropriate 60 inches of turn over certain properties. Wil

waste water for Irrigation of 160

Strawn and daughters Lorraine
and Jennie, of Salem, and
friends, Mr. Peters of Eugene,
and Mrs. Llsney and Miss Pansy
Lisney of Salem; Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Elkln and family of rt-la- nd

were unable to attend be-
cause of the illness of Mrs. Elkln.

auet was later arrested and heldbe hung outside the door as
acres of land and tor domestic members enter. This will be in Jail but was released on a writ

of habeus corpus by Judge Galepurposes in Baker county. fun party wh.ici will have for Its

AUMSVILLE. Nov. 30 Mrs.
Ivy Taylor Williams, who died at
the home of her sister Mrs. Mary
Robinson of Salem Friday, was
buried in the Aumsville cemetery
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Williams was a cousin of
II. C. Porter, Richard and Frank
Tucker, Mrs. Jennie Van Nuyes
of Aumsville and Mrs. H. C. Von
Behren of Salem.

Graveside services were held
by Rev. Schumaker of the Court

purpose getting acquainted with S. Hill, who held that the statute
Min to Commended Frank Marriage license Issued A

marriage license has been issued
to Rov Slscao. 36, Mehama, and

Minto, chief of police, yesterday
received the commendations of
the Hollywood Community club Bona Scharingson 30, Mill City.

-for establishing the so-call- ed

'Hotel da Mlnto." haven for tran
sient men. The club also expressed treet Christian church. Mr. and

Techne, French and German ciuds
and girls' double octette; Thurs-
day Assembly for seniors and
sophomores; Friday Glee club,
Snikpoh meeting and debate be-

tween sophomore negative and
Junior affirmstlve teams.

Internationals Convene Eight
Willamette university represen-

tatives attended the student
northwest international confer-
ence at Reed college Friday and
Saturday. The Manchurlan situa-

tion was discussed Friday, and
Saturday disarmament was con-

sidered. Those attending from
Willamette were Professor Lock-enour.M- rs.

C. A. Kells, Roderick
Mariano Rodriguex, Mar--

enthusiastic appreciation of the rs. Charles Martin sang. Clough--Obituary Barrlck of Salem had charge.efficient manner in which this re-

lief work" for the unemployed Is
being handled.

Alloway
Scout Leaders to Elect Elec At the residence. 259 Strand

tion of officers for the ensuing avenue, November $0, Peter Greg-
ory Alloway. age two months. Inyear will be held when the exe-

cutive board of Cascade area, Boy fant son ot Mr. ana Mrs. rrmn .

C. P. Wells Clan
Holds '31 Reunion

At Grangers9 Hall
MACLEAY, Nov. SO The C.

P. Wells family held its annual
Thanksgiving dinner and reunion

Scouts of America, meets at tne
chamber of commerce" tomorrowMnaher. Sarah Dark, Mar--

Alloway. In addition to his par-

ents he is survived by two sisters,
Dorothy and Mary; three brothers,
Gordon, Lawrence and John, all ot

Pnrrin and Marvella Ed- -
. . . ' . m.Atlntf wilt

night. At this time the counciimen
will discuss the matter of adding
Linn county to this district. JohnV, . . . j s..t1. TIlinrMCIltl. at the Macleay grange hall. Thoser . - n ncm iu -- . this city. Funeral announcements

llater by Clough-Barric- k company.H. Piper, of Spokane, regional present were. C. P. Wells, Mr.tlves were at too convnuou
rs.i..nitv nf n. C. as well as secretary, will attend tne meeung.

and Mrs. W. W. Wells, Mrs. Ednaj ua a "

northwest colleges.
Hr-nn- t TrOODS Soucht To in- - South and son Roy South, Mr

and Mrs. Vera Wells, all of Safnrm residents of the Pringle and
Ludowits

At the residence of her daugh-
ter, 2482 Walker street; Salem,
Mnn.hr 24. Mrs. Mary Ludo lem, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. WellsUnemployed 1 10 for you if you

find some one who will buy pi-- n

nrinr er send in their name.
Macleay districts concerning tne
Boy Scout movement, O. P. West,
Cascade area executive, Friday
night will meet with persons of Turnover Large One TheMoney paid when $15 is paid in

v ui r.t busv. S 10 Is a lot of state land department turned over
that mmmnnitr. inquiries mtb to the state treasurer during theKimball Piano Co.. 557 wn made from there, relative

wits, 69. Survived by .widower,
John Ludowitz of Sllverton; one
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Lilly ot Sa-

lem; three sons, Joseph ot Brook-
lyn, N. Y., J. B. of Everett, Wash.,
and George of Bend. Recitation
ot the Rosary at Clough-Barrlc- k

chapel Tuesday evening at 7:30.

month of November a total of
$102,853.22, according to a reportto starting Scout troops. The chiefCourt St.. Phone 4939.

r.lHloB Week Away The Sa prepared Monday by George G.problem in forming new troops,
according to West, is in finding
capable leaders for the boys.

Brown, clerk of the state landlem Retail Credit association will
hold Its regular weekly luncheon
meetlnr'at the Gray Belle Wed

board.Funeral services weanesaay, iw1 h.. rnnmlmMt Arrest- - camber 2. 9 a. m., at St. Josephs Auto Deaths go np Oregon
ed on a charge of concealing stol-- church, Chemeketa and Co"g this year has next to the highestnesday. The following week, De-

cember 9, the annual election will
be held, this taking the form of
m ATMiit meeting at the Gray

percentage increase in automobile
deaths for 32 states from which

en property, Thomas vaiet was streets, r atners .eeuu uu
brought before the Justice of the officiating. The body will lie in
peace yesterday morning and en-- gtate at the Clough-Barric- k chapel reports have been received. State

notice yesterday said this was atered plea ot not guuty. tie ui until Tuesaay evenm.Belle. Nominations tor the various
offices were announced by the
committee at the meeting a week

rn While the annual election
a serious situation.In Jail, with bail set at in Mt. calvary cemewr;,

is alleged to have a drag saw be--

longing to Fred Kurts. Wesely
In this city. November 30, Gor-t- m

hill if tou bring or write in . Waooi Jr . ara 4. Son of
win hA & nisrht meeting, it is not

vo Ponfiinpd with the annual Ifoum? Peace 0 Mfiimflw.ww Wflnatt AUponnit TTDnei
matins--, last year held in Janu omA nf Pla'no buyer, money paid
ary. when nearly 200 persons at

PILES CURED
Without everaUoa or loss et tUM- -

DR. MARSHALL
SM Orcffra Bid. Pkoa S509

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon jr. weaeu
of Salem. Notice of funeral later
by W. T. Rigdon & Son.tended a banquet. when $15.00 is paid in on Bale.

Talk to your friends and neigh-

bors. Kimball Piano Co., 557
Court St. Phone 4939.ir.iv. tn niMn Market Ev yHEN you are protected with our policy you get protection against

travel accidents quite true. What's more, you link together and
hold MORE of the dollars you've saved thus guarding the money in

Munsonerett Walker, native of Salem, is
i..taiiitr anuinment for a meat

Mrs. Peterson Better
market at 197 South Commercial

At the residence, route 7. box
92E, November 29, William F.
Munson, a native of Iowa, aged 82.

Father ot Mrs. W. W. Williams,
condition of Mrs. Ella Feterson,

your pocket and in the savings account.82. of 12th and Ferry streets,
who on last Wednesday suffered
fracture of both legs as the result
of an automobile accident. Is im

Medford; Mrs. A. H. Bressier, Mrs.
W. L. Davis of Salem, J. C. Mun-

son. A. F. Munson, Imperial, Neb.,
v. w. Munson. A. A. Munson. Sa Dressesproving and it is expectea sne wm

recover, the attending physician lem. Also survived by 18 grand

Policy Pays $1000

in case of death or
major accident, as

reported last night.

Policy Pays $ 1 0 to
$20 weekly for to-

tal disability, as;

outlined in policy.

street, which te plans to open on
Saturday. Prior to going to Klam-

ath Falls three years ago. Mr.

Walker was employed with the
Walte Packing company here. He
was born In Salem and attended
the local schools.

Car Overturned, Smashed E.
G Re, 875 North 15th street,
yesterday reported to the police
that his car was struck by an au-

tomobile driven by George W.
Casebeer, 1125 Soth 14 th street,

t 16th and B streets Saturday.

children. His remains are in care
of Terwllliger funeral home, 770
Chemeketa street, and notice ofGirls Present Play New girl That are unusually wtH

selectedmembers of Snikpoh ciun, nign
services will be given later.school dramatic organisation, are outlined

Policy Pays $2500
in case of death or

major accident, as
outlined in policy,
while in taxicab',

public omnibus or
automobile stage.

in policy.

Policy Pays $10,-00- 0

in case of death'
or major accident,
as outlined in poli-
cy, while on train,
steamship, steam-
boat, street, elevat-
ed or underground
railway.

rehearsing a short three-a- ct piay,
"A Little Excitement," which they White

At th residence. 694 North while in automo- -
will present at the club meeting maximum

of fifteenCommerclsl street, November 29,
wnimm 15. White, aged 74. Surduring the activity period on

for a
period
weeks.

Wis machine, be stated, was over- -
vived by widow, Mrs. Sarah L.thA frame twisted, lena

bile or being struck
by automobile, etc.iTOTiitA- - on son. E. Kay wnue oiSon to Murrays Mr. and Mrs.ers smashed and three doors badly

damaged. No one was mjurea J. S. Murrar. 390 wasnmgion
street, announce the arrival ot a
baby boy wetghing 10 pounds,ll Piano Co. Wholesale Dl- -

Salem; one dsughter. Miss uoiaie
White of Manila. P. I.; one sister,
Mrs. Emma Talley, Mountain.
Idaho; one granason. Marlon
White of Salem. Funeral services

i.iv 1or!b2 several branches in Foj? nuHy Ofl. - A OH, AcsMeimtt PolffieyS

POPULAR
PRICES

$13.75
$15.75

$17.75
$19.75
$24.75 "p

born November 30 at i:v a. u.
Both mother and boy are doingValley, some tine Kimball pianos

--ri MM 1375 to $485. Now11 rill be held from the cnapei oiwell.
W T. Rigdon & son Tuesaay, ivrepossessed, repriced to sell quick

O--117&-I19- 5. Terms p n--o
i

cember 1, at 1:J0 p. m.. Rev.
Hugh B. Fouke officiating. InterBirths "APPLICATION for INSURANCECourt557 IKimball Warehouse,

St. Phone 4939. ment Belcrest Memorial para.

KBdhl To Mr. and Mrs. OttoNunc on Vacation Miss Marie
vttm anaesthetist at the Salem Martin Engdahl, 960 Maaison

street, a girl. Iris Geneva, born on Bekrefi' iHemorialGeneral hospital, has gone to Spo-kn-e

to snend a month's vacation November 27 in this city.
i.v ..i.tivu rtarlnz her ab- -

1931

THE OREGON STATESMAN.
Salem, Oregon.

You are hereby authorised to enter my subscription
to The Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It Is

understood thst The Oregon Statesman is to be deliv-

ered to my address regularly each day by your author-
ized carrier and I shall pay him for Jhe same at the
regular established rate.

A. sence. Mrs. Daisy O'Brien of Ore-o- n

clty wlU nTe CBrge of ner r.HICUtSTERSJMLLS
wora at mo uuin. A Park Cemetery

With Perpetual Care
French Shop

Sjfefles De Jew
MASONIC BUILDING

US Ne. High St,
Phone 9551

"JT-- r.nc Man Visits R- - W. mm Urn. ied wkBtaVr
the ( )Just ten minutes from

heart of town
Wetzel, Pacific coast manager for
the Northern Fire Insurance com-

pany, yesterday paid a business
wi.u tn w. O. Krueger. local real

m riatMSiwwvj
I am not now a subscribed to The Oregon Statesman

I am now a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman ( )

How This Policy Protects Your Pocket-boo- k

and Bank Account
When yon stop working, due to travel accident, yonr salary

stops. But and mark this your expenses so on, more heav-

ily than ever. Yet. with our. policy, you contlnne to earn

not as much as your salary, of course, but enough to help

offset your Increased ' expenses. In this way, what you've

saved Is protected.

How This Policy Preserves Your
Peace of Mind

What will cause worry more quickly than "money matters" T

With from $10 to 1 10 weekly coming In from your policy. In

ease of total disability, and 11,000 or more in case of death,

money matters are somewhat easier, and your mind is great-

ly relieved.

If You Think You Don't Need Travel
Accident Protection Read

la If SO there were 52,500 deaths and SSZ.ltO Injuries duo

estate agent.
NAME AGE.HAVE TOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED AT

QUISENBERRYS

CITY VIEW CEMETERY
Established 1893 Tel. 8652

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

ADDRESS.DR. B. H. WHITE
Night and Day Calls fc

External Cancer Removed
with medicine. CITY STATE.CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State Tel. 0123
Ask Tour DoctorOffice. 855 N. Capitol Bt.

OCCUPATION PHONE .8alrm, Ore.frhone BOOS

BENEFICIARY'S

Vogan's
Commercial
Chocolates

in Vanilla, Chocolate and
Strawberry Flavor

Regular Price 30c a lb.

Tuesday Special

15cOne lb.

50cFour Lbs. for

Dr. Chan Lam
Chinese Medicine

IS N. Commercial
St., Salem

Office honrs
Red Cross Membership 1 932 Pledge RELATIONSHIP

Tuesday and Satar--Nam- e- I am enclosing a payment of $1.00 Policy fee. I am
to receive a $10,000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Pol-
icy Issued by the North American Accident Insurance

day 2 to 8 T. M. I

Comoanr at Chicago, Illinois.Street. Surely, in view ot these
Why should yow prove, the ' Mail Subscriptions Must Be Paid in Advance! I

to S 15,200 automobile accidents,

facts, everyone needs protection,
exception?

j.
County..-- -City. PIANOS TO

RENT

I

I
I X

5 .

. v

limit Fonr Lbs. te Customer

Remember the Day Tuesday

No Phono orders or deliveries9
--1

Please check form of membership taken:

$ Annual $5 Cntributinsr $10 Sustaining

25 Supporting -
DateJ...- - -

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS

Please bring or send to Red Cross headquarters. First
'National Bank Sldg Salem.

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The Original Yellow Front
.1 i

Can 0610, Used Pnrnhnre
Department

151 North High CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
Penslar AgencyDial 817

ft


